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Dear Friends of Camp Cutler,
Spring has nally sprung and that means it’s me to come to you and ask for nancial help. As you know, we
completely rely on our generous donors to keep Camp Cutler in good condi on and free for all to use. We
hope that you will once again consider making a dona on.
Camp usage for 2020 was not what we had hoped with the restric ons imposed by Covid but there were s ll
quite a few groups that took advantage of the Camp. There were a couple weekend scout campouts in late
summer and fall, and a Klondike Campout this winter. Also, we were very fortunate to be the recipients of 4
Eagle Scout projects. One of those projects was an Adirondack Shelter just o the main trail with a ramp that
will allow access for any handicapped users. The boards of the front Pavilion were repaired, replaced, and
stained and the Nature Trails and signs were improved upon. Just past the entry gate the Memorial Garden
was refurbished. The benches were stained and new bushes and trees were planted. There are a few other
projects planned for this summer. It is great to have a place where our youth can go to give back to their
communi es. Thank you for being a part of that future.
On a sad note, it is with a heavy heart that we are con nuing to move forward this year. Our Board of Directors
Chairman, David Harrison passed away unexpectedly in March. Dave was a vital member of the Camp Cutler
Board since at least 1995. He was heavily involved in Scouts and served as a District Leader, then joined the
Camp Cutler Board of Directors. He served as Vice-Chairman and was Chairman from 2000 un l now. Words
cannot even express how deeply we will miss him, how sorry we are that he is gone, and how much sympathy
we have for his family’s loss. We all would like to say a big Thank You to Dave Harrison for all that he did for
Camp Cutler and for the youth that he helped through his involvement in Scou ng.
The Camp Cutler Work Bee will be Saturday April 24th. It’s a day of cleaning, raking, sweeping, and removing
debris. We always end with a hot dog roast. Please feel free to come and par cipate if you would like to help
out or just to enjoy a good camp re. Please RSVP to Lance at 989-621-2794 for our hot dog count if you plan
on coming. Again, thank you for your support of Camp Cutler. We appreciate every dona on we receive and
promise you that it will be put to good use.
Sincerely,
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Connie Marshall
Camp Cutler
Fund Drive Commi ee
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Please mail your tax-deduc ble dona on to:
Connie Marshall, Treasurer
Camp Cutler, Inc.
8615 N Crystal Rd
Vestaburg, MI 48891

